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DAMNING EVIDENCE OF A Hard to Awaken THOUSANDS PERISHED IN

CONSPIRACY TO MURDER AN EARTHQUAKE WHICH

CARMACK INTRODUCED DEVASTATED PROVINCE

Strong Case Made Out

Against Coopers in Sec"

oud Day of Trial

Disaster Happened in Janu-

ary, News Just Reach-

ed Persian Capital

SWARM OF PIE

HUNTERS NOW

MEMBERS FROM

BUNCOMBE ARE

DOINGJHINGS

Take Prominent Part in

Day's Proceedings at

State Capital.

TKKMQRS RECORDED
A LL OVER THE WORLD

Scientists Could Not Locate
Disturbance, Thought

It Was in Asia.

(By Aueeltg Pru.)
TEH EH AN, Per!, sb. JT. Naw

w received her today eh owl tig that
the violent earthquake recorded Jan-
uary 't at almost every clenUfle oh
orvatory In the world where eimo -

grapha are lntallod h4 k location
In the province of Lur!tAit in West-
ern Portia. Sixty, village In thldla ,

ti'lct wore wholly or partially duetroy-o-d
and th' retultant loa of life l '

DRUGGED, TIED,

SENDS LETTER

JURY INDICTS

FOR ALLEGED
placed between 1,00 and 1,000,

Thl Information wa conveyed In
belated report, to th goverament. '

The district of Ilurujurd and Betas.
hor ' In l.urlatnnt province were th
centro (if the greeAeat violence and
here the henvlont caauualtle occur
red. ' Boveral village am reported to
have been completely engulfed. Th
demltute turvlvor ere flocking Into
the town' of Iturujurd, whenc ap-

peal for aatlatanre ara now; reaching
the government The peojitry lot
practically all their horde, and It I

estimated that from 16,000 to 18,009
head of cuttle prrlahod. ;. . ,4 "

Thl I the ftr.t oi'uratef location
of the violent earthquake ghottk of
January t.1, H having been' uppod
UP ' toilay that th disturbance had
oenterold In' Wextern' Ala, In AXIatlo
nueiia, or even in tn water oi tne
Iridinn oceani4 Th 'ord. ehowed
that the trembler lytr practically
of the nam fufce h thnaa which on
ixrcemtreftr tattgt-- a rh- coaat reg.
Ion of Mlclly end Calabria Into

of iloeolatlon and ruin.' , '
.

The province iO Lttrletan lit very
mountainous and epttnW'iy anttled. It '
la about 300 mile aouthwest of Te- -
heron and the only communication

the I'einlan capital I by court.
cf. The InhabilanU r chUifly Bakh- -
tyarlH, an t th Iranian

CONFERENCE HELD

BEFORE SHOOTING

Feeling Grows More Bitter
and Attorneys Barely

Avoid Collisions.

(By Aeaoolatea Preu.)
NASHBiVimS, Tenn., Feb. 17.

Marked by bitter contentions between
attorneys and by new and startling
testimony, the second day of the
Cooper-Shar- p trial for the murder of
former Senator Carmack closed to-

night with the state highly elated and
the defense visibly perturbed. The
tension between the factions has tight-
ened visibly too. This Indicated in the
court room by bitter passages between
opposing counsel, and outside by more
Bitter talk by partisans. While it wag
clearly a field day for the prosecution
It must be remembered that the tes-
timony was given by the state's wit-
nesses only, and that the defense is yet
to be heard from.

There were three star witnesses and
all of them women. Miss Mary Skef-fingtn-

the state librarian and a
young woman of excellent standing
socially, was the first. She told how
on the day of the murder she left
the state library and walked down
Seventh avenue, and when within 200
feet of the scone of the shooting she
met John Sharp, one of the defendants
whom, she had known for ten or
tw lve years. Just as she greeted him
she heard three shots and asked Sharp
what it meant. Without turning
around to learn she says Sharp re-

plied:
"That's Dune. Cooper shooting Ben-el-

Carmack."
Kvltlence, of Oonsplrloy.

By the second witness, Miss Palsy
Lee, the state laid the foundation
oa.aftlcrb, it viU baae Its contention
that the slaying; of Carmack was the
result of a conspiracy. Miss lye is a
stenographer In the ofifce of James
Bradford, one of the attorneys for the
defense. Robin Ooopcr had his office
with Bradford's law Arm. Miss Lee,
trembling with fright and almost sick
with worry, told how, on the day of
the tragedy, when she arrived at the
oflice. she found Colonel Cooper al-

ready there In conference with his son.
She heard the colonel denounce Car-

mack for using his (Cooper's) name,
and declare he had a right to protect
himself. Later she heard Colonel
Cooper apply to him (Carmack I epi-
thets so viie that she cried when or-

dered to repeat them. The court per-
mitted her to write them and when
they were read she covered her face
with her hands.

Miss Lee then told how at 3 p. m.,
there began a conference In Hrad-ford- 'a

ofMce between the two Coopers,
lirarlford and Adjutant General Tulley
Jlrown.t The conference lasted until
four o'clock in the afternoon. When
it broke tip anil the Coopers left to-- ,
gether she said that there was a look
of worry and trouble on the boy's face
that she had never seen there before.

Heard Over T'hone.
Miss Lee's duty, among other things

was to answer the telephone. There
are desk extensions Into the private
offices of the members of the firm.
It was her custom to answer the tele-
phone and call by an electric button
such members of the firm as were
wanted. A half an hour nrter the
Coopers left the office, the telephone
rang and as usual. Miss Leo answered
it. She heard a voice say:

"Ts that you Jim?'' and heard A-
ttorney Bradford say "yes."

She hung up the received, but not
before she recognized the voice as that
of Colonel Cooper. A moment later
she heard Bradford say over the tel-

ephone:
"And did Robin kill him? Well.

I'll be right up there."
She Insisted that Bradford was not

in the habit of answering the tele-
phone unless called by her. It ap-

peared to (be the intent of the state

(Continued on page tlx.)

AT WASHINGTON

Advanee Guard Strikes Cap

ital and Others Are Ou

the Way

DISTIUHUTION
BEGINS MAItOII 4

Jobs Running From $4,000

To $10,000 Will Hinge

on Promises.

BIT TAV.
(Special corrspandnt of Ths Cltisen)

WASHINGTON, Pub. 17. They (ths
office seokrrs) are beglnnlnf to ar
rive. Tha advaao guard la hrv
others ara on their way, and still mora
are wrltln to find out how tha land
Ilea. And avery er la an ''or
Uflnat Taft man." . i j . v , : ,,

Tha dlatrtbutlon of "pl" will bf
(In Immediately afttir March t, It la
aald, Mr, Taft Intending to dttvota lo

of Ma Unit two wmlii In of-
fice hunting place for th original
Taft men, Jlapublloan eonatori and
rcprcantative already hav hundrvde
of application for place on th 41 n
claaalflad official rotter of th gov
ernmunt, , ... j , , ' -

ranlc Anions Tlirnn. ;

It' appear thnr I anmea-im'- t of a
panic among the applicant for the
hl(fh-lirie- d poaltlon. lluforo olac
tlon proml(i wer mad at random.
and no aevermt men ' are rlanrorlng
fr he niTH pMh1rn, Tft'-i'Kar-g nxven
110-00- Job tu ho dlsponsed, and a
larlri! number of place paying from
n.rioo to 6,0oo.

It having devploped there are not
enoiiKh eolt berth available to fill the
demand, tho republican party lin do-- 1

Ided to rrealo a few poelllon to; or
der. It l wild on th beat authority
that the senuts will, nillletltne between
now and March i, creiite a 110,000
piiHltlnn for Henatur J 11 men A. llem-enwa- y

of Indiana, to mvo htm from
retirement to private life Mr.

position, It Is ald, will be
to conduct the Invcstlttiitton Into the
secret .rvlcK'. lie baa been a "ma-
chine" man at every Jump (if the road.
Senator Henienway nmy encoimf-- r

serlou trouble before belnjr formally
installed In the projected aoft berth.;
It la lielnr pointed out the mime
clu uo of the constitution that inilde
the ndvlsiililllty of Knox'a appointment
uiicstli-iunhln-

, may Interfere with Hem- -'

ciiK'ay reaplnx the the senato
Is wllllriK to be.ntow. '

Following la a partial list of
posltloim paying from 14,500

to H. 000 that will be avullnhle Im-

mediately after March .

Btale department, Asslatant wcre-tar-

necorid and third iisslstiints, --

ileitor and aHHfstnrit Mollcllor.
Trenaiiry: Three iisslslant aecretur- -

e architect, director of
he bureau of prlntlnx and enKravlnir.

chief of the secret superinten-
dent "f life s.ii.Iiik service, comptroller
of the treaaiiry. register of the treaa-ur-

auditors of the treasury, war,
navy, Interior, state, agriculture, poat
office and comnierre and labor dear-ment-

treasurer 'if th. I'nlted Htate.
illrector of the mint, comptroller of
th currency and director of the mint.

HI'M'KS IV I'OltTO ItK'O.

(By Atoc.t'd fren )

HAN' JI'AN', I'. It ti 17

Heavy ' ii rth'iuii ke sho. ss Were felt
tbrouKhout the Inlnnd of I'orl" Itico
at .'J o'i lock th s mornniK The

were ,awuk, lied I,'.' (lie o

ciiliitioiis and their alarm was Kr'-nt-
.

No ilfimiiKe. bowcM r, was done The
vlbratlona Iast d for at hunt twenty
seeoruls and the i, t . is fioni

to west The weather today Is
rv storm.

peop'e- ;

REVIEW PROVIDED
FOR COUNTY LISTS

Revenue Bill Provides for
New Officer to Vise

Work of Listers.

RALEIGH, Feb. 17. Senator Brltt
was presiding officer in the senate for
some time today, and acquitted him-

self with decided credit. He also of-

fered the Invocation when tho senate
convened. Weaver introduced today
a bill to amend the law as to riding
on freight trains. Gaston Introduced
a bill carrying slight changes In meth-
ods of paying fees over to tho county
by county officers In Buncombe. The
house had up for awhile tonight
Weaver's prohibition 'bill for Bun-

combe. Mr. Weaver was not in the
house and Mr. Oaston asked that the
bill go over. Mr. Urant declared It
gave the isdlce power to search any
store or pool room without warrant.
Mr. Oaston said that It did not as ho
understood ,11. but that he was not
very fiimilialr with the bill. The mo-

tion to table was lost 23 to 52. Then
tho house agreed to pass It over.

Revenue Bills In.
The Introduction of the revenue and

machinery bills In the house by
Chairman Dmvd of the cmmltteo on
finance was the feature of the scstdon
today. It was just from the commit-
tee where It had been in process of
formation and revision for three
weeks Both bills are practically tho
1907 acts over again with very minor
changes. The machinery act curries
a change In that It provides for each
county to appoint somo competent
person to go over the listed taxable
properties of the county, compare It
with lists for past year, and with any
other records and sources of infor-
mation that may be available, ami
bring to light any other properties
that should be taxed that under' pres-
ent condition escape taxation.

The house had another long nnd
fiery seance on the senate fish bill,
putting a substitute by Hooker
through second reading after which
another series of differences dovcl-ope- d

between members from fish
counties. Objection took final read-
ing and forced the bill over to an-
other day.

1Ihciiss History.
The senate spent some time discuss-

ing a resolution to authorize and
the county boards of education

to purchase .sets of the Ashe History
of North Carolina for tin- rural school
libraries anil finally passed it with the
"advise" stricken out. There was a
spirited discussion led by Senator
Pharr as to whether this history did
not question the authenticity of the
Mecklenberg Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and it developed that It does
change the date of the famous docu
ment. Senator Pharr then Insisted
that to pass the resolution would ne-

cessitate changing the state (lag and
the act making May 20th a legal hol-
iday. He opposed the resolution te
naciously and flnallv carried It over
to another day for final trading.

Scnati Thirty-Fift- h Day.
The semib. convened at o'clock-Ne-

bills of general and local in-

terest Introduced:
Tiauirhton: Amend the rcisal re-

lating to weights and m. uur. s.
Tlson: Fix the per d. m of com-

missioners of Mitch' county.

(Continued on page six.)

ter Geronlmo was b'stin at (imaha In
January, lps"i. General Miles. In
command of the department of the
Missouri, received instructions to rout
the band of Indians headed by Geron-
lmo, and kill or capture Its chief.
General Miles began operations by or-
ganizing an expedition oonstitlng of
the Second, Eighth and Ninth Infan-
try and the Fourth. Fifth. Sixth and
Eighth cavalry, the horsemen bolng
in charge of Lieutenant Lawton. The
expedition wsji gotten under way In
January 1885, but the capture of

and his band was not made
until nearly two years later. Since
he has been confined at Fort Bill, Ge-

ronlmo has made many attempts to
gain his liberty. Early In 1901, he
made a trip to Washington with some
of his followers in an effort to In-

terest President Roosevelt in his case.
The old Indian was unsuccessful, how-
ever, and to the last he was fall of
bitter hatred for the white man. a

SENATE AGREES

ON NAVAL BILL

AMENDMENTS

Revokes the President's Or-

der Taking Marines

From Ships.

CANNON VOTES WITH

TEMPERANCE MEN

On Amedments Restricting

Shipments of Liquor

From States.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. The

naval bill Carrying total appropria
tions of about 1136,000,000 was to
lay passed by the senate, after hav
ing been under conHideration for
three days. The bill was today Chang
"d bv the restoration of the house
provision for two battleship of i!0,- -
(100 tons displaccimht, to cost $6,000,- -

000 each.
An ineffectual effort wan made to

defeat the amendment for the rcstor
itlon of the marine corps to battle

and cruisers of the navy, which
wan placed In tho measure while the
senate was proceeding the commlt- -

'.ee of the whole.
Discussing the action of the sen

ite in restoring the marine corps ti
tho battleships. Senator t'unrmlns. of
Iowa, In a vigorous defense of Presi-
dent Roosevelt declared that the
pro Ision would be accepted as a re-

buke to the president- This state-
ment Senator Hale resent'-d- and In
doing so declared that congress was
acting within its well established au
thorlty.

Within Its Powers.
Mr. Hale said:
"It has come to a very hard pass

if In Its discretion over the manage
ment of the large concerns of th
navy department, a department for
which congress appropriates one hun
dred and thirty odd millions, con- -
gr- sb cannot restore a condition that
ixlsted fur one hundred years; If It

sannot pass a measure that is against
an order of the president, without
the action b, ing considered as an as-

sault upon him-
Then a roll-ca- ll was taken on the

amendment replacing the marine
corps on board vessels of the navy.
The amendment was udopted by a
vote of r, I to 12.

Itlg Ships
The battleship provision was then

taken up and Senator Lodge made
an Impa-ssione- appeal to the senate
to reverse Its action in reducing

of two brfttb ships from the type
coating $1.0011 (100 ea. ll to two of the
I'tah and Florida, i osting $4,500,000
He declared that It would be neces-
sary In the future to keep a powerful
licet In the Pacific.

S nator Perkins commenting on the
bill, referred to the president's recent
statement concerning his attitude to-

ward the navy, and said he did not
believe the president had wilfully
violated the ninth eomandment of the
decalogue Questions by Mr. Tillman
caused Mr. Perkins to remark that
he thought there was no danger of
war with Japan.

An aye and nay vote on the
amendment favoring the smaller type
of battleship over the 2t 000 ton ves-
sels resulted In its defeat by a vote
of 30 to 45.

Mr. La Follette charged there had
been political distribution of the
work of the navy- He thought there
had been discrimination- - against the
South. He also charged the manage-
ment of the navy yards with "crimin-
al waste and extravagance."

Taunting Tillman with having said
in speaking of naval appropriations
"It you want to have any steal inir, I
want my share." the senator from

OUT FOR HELP
' T JIM

Mysterious Case Puzzles the
Police, whd Believe Her

Abduction Story

WAS RECENTLY TRIED
FOR STEALING LACE

Accuses Woman and Man

Who is Prominently
Known.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. Feb. 17. A mysterious

case developed today when the bod
of Miss Ella (tingles was found lashed
to the supports of a bnttutub In the
Wellington hotel in the heart of the
city. Whether sic was the victim of
a plot, as hIic in. ..herently alleged In

her fe wconscloiis moments, of chose
fantastic means t retaliate on a wo-

man whom sin- believed to have been
her enemy, la the question that the
police set about to Solve.

When ji chamber maid sought to
enter the publie bath room on the
fourth floor, she f.oind the door bolted
from the Inside. The hosue carpenter
opened Hie dour ..nd discovered Mis
Olngles, clad onl, In a night gmvn.
bound to the L.iih tub which was
partly tilled with blood colored water
A waste sink a in the same con.li
tlon. The girl's hands were bound
with light cords arid fastened to tin
tub. A second ''Til, drawn tigbil:
about her knees, held the lower por
tlon of her bodv t the lower legs ot

the tub. Her o showed cuts aid
bruises, nnd it later determined
that she had been mistreated.

She was a!-- nparently .imferuiK
from laudanum poisoning. A two
ounce bottle niainlng laudanum
was found In fr-

ail
rootn and tear r

empty la n t 'tie.
Kent Nod u Friend.

Later In tie iy, at a !,'-- t :

w hither sh" u
consciously

t ken, she n en
ss Sever.'l III III lite

t'hlef of Di te. ti- - O'Hrlen Wii- - it lo r
and to o she told :i strange

tale of bai log I" attacked In r

rooming p!a N 404 La s.,lle a.
nue. last nlt-'h- ' ' a man and a v.

man. On" "f i tn, struck le r a te!

the other thn epper In lo r v '

Khe was then iill led Into a cab. Sh-

knew no more told the
until she retail : consclousn. ss at
o'clock last ni l .n a strange room.
She rei ogni' I ' apartment as le

longing to th- lllngton hot. I.

said, and wr t. to hi r f re icI.
MIsh Mary Joy- ie threw it ow r t

transom with a note on tie
i nvelope, ask ni' some b II boy" t

mn It. Th. r ran:
Mar Will t" Mlled at Weiiin.-iur- i

hotel. Come iiu
F.:hi."

It was this i Which set the ,o- -

lice on the trail day. At the bote!

lh' detectives ' ond that no "Kiln
tiingb-s- was n l- tered there, w he,,
her senseless f r o Was dlsi o r- f
later the pole were advised :ind

(Continued on page !.)

WASHIN'OTON. Feb. 17 Foreeawt
for North Carolina: : Fair warmer
Thuradar: Friday menaasinc cloudi- -

orm followed by rain In weat portion,
warmer Friday In caat portion; light
rarlabl wind.

CANAL LIBEL

Warrants for Pulitzer and
World Editors and Indi-

anapolis News Men

BILLS ARE FOUND,
AT WASHINGTON

Smith and Williams of News

WiU Fight Extradition
- .. Jt

From Their State.

(By AModaUd Prf.)
WAHJUNUTON, Feb. 17. Ilonch

warntntB wt IhhumJ Intn today for
th- nrn-H- t of .Tom ph I'uJItser,

nnd Cal b M. Van llnmm nnd
Hubert H. Kynmn, editor of Thft New
York World und for f xdevan Htnith
find ( barbs IC Wllllnnm. owners of
Th- - IndltinaiioliH fur crlmlnii!
libel In rniinictlfiri with tho public a-- I

hoi in t biH nc WHpa p rn of chH.risf
f Jrri'Kiilarltli M in th'- purrhHw by the

Cnlted Htati H Kovi'i niTM-n- t of the Pnrui-in- a

runal property from th- - Fnuuh
MWIIWM.

The lndirtm-nt- In which th wr-r;int-

wi re biimd were returned toduy
by the i'lilted Htiiti-- Krnd Jury,

iii thM city, nnd Iho warrant
ere iHHii'-- lnt-- by the rlerh f

'riti.iiiuil court No. The Wfirruntx
an- ilirecied aaint oil bv- of tin- hut-iiia- l

di fendanlH of the Ivvo riewMpu
p rw. The MumrnoiiH reilreM bft cor-(rut- e

defendant (The I'iihh fiibllnh-b- i

t'otnpariy of N-- Vmki to upp ir
in 1'iirt forth witli t nriHuer th In
l) tm- nt.

Preslilcnl n Complalfinitl.
Instnct Mlorni j linker probahh

will not send opt.- -, of the bench
and the certified copies of

the j, jil tlll'-flt- t , .New Vork or to
Indianapolis tor a dav or two. Thcj

en placed li.te lo.lny In the liariils
of lite I'liiled Sillies rilll I'Slllll here Hd
lo will proieed with therri in aeccord
nin e with tic- dire' thin of Mr. lia- -

'I heoilore HoOS' It. Will III III II.
T.ift. lilllin Hoot. .1 I'ierpont Mortem,

!i;ir!.s I'. Tiitl. I 'liulliw li'diihsoii
and illiam .Ni ls- t'rornwell nr-

iiiiine-- in (to n, 1, t merit as th. per
,11 .,H- k. d lo I1.1.1 heel, Vllllfi d I.J

tie s lij.p' af lflK In th' two news

.os of lh-- siitninons and of
Iml nr we- served this
'.I' 'lie Pros 'o oiisli in k t 'oln pa 11 v

i.e w. r . on 'itto "u r mil hael. It
;i! Ill ;n this )iir;-'l- il tlon. The eer
till.. copies mil lie lll.d with I'riltcrl
-- t .i- s inmis'.i ui John It. Hhleld. In,, w ','orl;. wlc ti Issue warranty

tic irn-' o! II). natural 'b f' nd
.,!,!. i, 'I in- ,', w Vol k World who wll'
:,. roUKht he!., re him to show caus
whs tto , sl.ouM not be extradited to

1, ,A juri.-i'l- I loll for trail.

Wll. I, I K.IIT i:TltIHTIO.
IM .I,.S A l' il.lrf. I nil.. Feb. 17.

ll. 1.MU1 Hiuith and t'harl'-- It W'il

'iuiiH. owners of The Inil inriri poll
,n. who wer- Indicted by federal

Brand Jury in Vi'ashlriltton today,
' .l that they will contest extra-l.tio-

to the liis'rlct of Columbia for
trial on th" (round that If any of-

fense was committed. It wa commit-t- .

d In Indianapolis, the place of pub-
lication of the New.

"VAIN filmiOI'K I'ltKKIDB.Vr."
NKW YOltK. Feb. 17 In a atate-n- i
nt issued tonight The World aaya.

In part:
"This persecution. If It uete-d- ,

will place every newepapor lo the
country whlih clrculatei in V'ohlnS-to- n

and there are few of importance
which do not circulate there, com-
pletely at the mercy of an autocratic,
vain (lorlou president who 1 willing
to prostitute hi authority for, th
gratification of hi personal malic.

GIVE UP HOPE J
OF SAVING 100

ENTOMBED MEN

(By AnoolUd Pr0
NKW t'AHTI.B, F.n.( Feb. IT. Af-

ter resciin work had progreued all
nltrht In the nhaft of a colliery at
Went Htnnley, where a dlaaaterone ex-

plosion occurred yetrd afternoon
entornhlnc nearly 200 men, th rriin
wa cleared a far a the aecond level,
where thirty-tw- o rrtn (were found
allv this mornltiK. Mot of them,
however, were evrly Injured. Tho
fore of I he eplonlon wa o terrific
that nlthotiKb the upper level, wher
It occurred, I 040 foet deep, flame
leaped fifty feet above the Pit mount
on the eitrface. r.

All hope wa abandoned tonlisht
of reNcnitiK' more of the miner allv.
("of Una ha' brough her and all
prparatlons have been made to bring
to the surface the dead bodloa of mor
than a hundred victim. No on
atnoiii; the survivor able to explain
the i a use of the exphmlofl. The rea-ci-ie

iiartli describe the cene In th
viorldmta as horrible. Many bodle
wer. found I vl ncr tn heaps In tha
wHKon way Imdly charred, having uf-- f.

red th" full force of the explosion,
while others lay If aaleep.

I I I1MTHIK Ftt'lOltY III n.Ki.
I By Aiiodlt'd Pien-- I

N ilrl-- U.K. Va . I'eb. 17 - Tho Air
I. in. M.'iniifiieturlfiK rompany' Tort
Norfolk furniture factory was

l t lire l T V todUV, With l'W CS"

liin.it. I beiw.en Jf.O.OOO and 175.000,
parti. illv insiiri--

winds pri viiillnK In the roadstead and
th' y were not ul.le to leave today to
(oln the Incoming fl't. They will get
awiiy some lime tomorrow, however,
and by a fnat run will meet the bat-

tleships about 300 mllex ofT the coaet.
The third iuadron of the AtlantIO
fleet, constating of the Maine, th Mis-

sissippi, the New Hampshire and the
Idaho Joined the fleet today about
1,000 mile euxt of Cape Henry and
ChMTlc.

The nupply ship Culgoa. whJoh ac-

companied the fleet around the world,
lipped Into Hampton Road tonight

The Culgoa left Gibraltar February
10. on day ahead of tho fleet and
topped for coal at Funchal. Madeira.

Th Calgoa . encountored yetrdar
and Monday th same atorm that
pounded th Tankton o hard, and at
time had a fifty deere rolL -

GER0NIMO DIES IN PRISON FULL

OF BITTER HATRED FOR WHITE MAN LITTLE TENDER, YANKTON, ARRIVES

ADVANCE MESSENGER FROM SHIPS
(By Atioclated Preti ) .

LAWTON, Okla , Feb 17. Geronl-tno- ,

the noted Indian chief, died today
at Fort Sill, where he had been con-- 1

fined as a prisoner of war for a num-- !
her of years. He died of pneumonia

t the hospital at the army post. He
was 86 years old.

He will toe burled at the Indian cem-etar- y

near the Fort tomorrow by
Christian missionaries. Geronlmo bav-
ins; professed religion three years ago.

Geronlmo, chief of the Apaches, was
captured with his band at Skeleton
canyon, Arizona, twenty-tw- o years

to, having surrendered to General
Nelson A. Miles after a three thous-
and mil chase.

It is a curious coincidence that news
of Geronlmo's death was sent out
from Lawton, which was named after
the late General Henry F. Lawton.
who. as lieutenant In General Miles'
command, led the three thousand
mllo chase that resulted In the Apa-

che chief surrender, ' The chase r- -

(By AMocJited Prc.)
FOIlT MONItoF. Va., Feb. 17 A

meas'-nK- ' r from thn home-romln-

battleship fleet, the yacht-lik- e tender
Vankton, put In here today and be.
(tan to take on full supply of coal,
preparatory to proceeding; at the ear-ll'--

practicable moment to Washing-
ton In response to a wlrelea mm-mon- a

picked up a the trim little
craft was passing tn the Vlrxlnln
tapea. The Yankton will return to
Hampton Itoada In time to itreet the
fleet and then will Journey back again
to the capital being used to convey
tome one of the or more of
official partle that are to be prenent
during the entrance and review of the
fleet next Monday.

The coaling of tha crulaer Mon
tana and North Carolina, wa aerlously
Interfered with yesterday by th high(Continued an pxge four.),


